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• Clinical relevant metabolic effects of ethinylestradiol (EE) 
• The variations in individual steroid plasma levels and 

potential clinical consequences 
• The difference between the mostly used progestins in 

CHCs
• Typical properties of progestins
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• Clinical effects of a lower EE dosage 
• Difference between pills with estradiol /estradiolvalerate

and EE
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Combined hormonal contraceptives  
(CHC) contain 2 compounds

+

2. Progestin (synthetic)   

1. Estrogen (synthetic or natural)
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The estrogen component in CHC

• Is the main reason why women develop 
vascular complications such as venous 
thromboembolism 

• The estrogenic effect on the endometrium 
prevents breakthrough bleeding during CHC 
use 

• In modern preparations estrogen is not 
needed for inhibition of ovulation; ovulation is 
inhibited by the progestin component
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Ethinylestradiol (EE) 

• Ethinylestradiol is the most widely used estrogen in combined pills
• It was developed because quick metabolism of estradiol in the

endometrium results in an unstable bleeding pattern in CHC users. 
• Adding an  ethinyl group to estradiol resulted in delayed metabolism

in the liver and in the endometrium and a stable bleeding pattern

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
EE contains an ethinyl-group, which impedes liver metabolism. As a consequence EE is highly effective in doses 100-fold lower than estradiol dosages. 
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Interindividual variability in plasma levels
of ethinylestradiol in COC

COC observed 

COC predicted

Mean EE concentration–time curves for women treated with a COC (n=8), including 95% confidence intervals for mean values. 
Adapted from Ref 1
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Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Van den Heuvel, MW et al.: Comparison of ethinylestradiol pharmacokinetics in three hormonal contraceptive formulations: the vaginal ring, the transdermal patch and an oral contraceptive. Contraception, Volume 72, Issue 3, 2005, 168–174.Goldzieher, JW: Selected aspects of the pharmacokinetics and metabolism of ethinyl estrogens and their clinical implications. Am J Obstet Gynceol 1990:318-22.Ref 1: The interindividual variability in steroid metabolism is  large. This is true for estrogens and progestins. Therefore it is not surprising that the same dose can cause side effects in one patient and not in another.
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Ethinylestradiol – Metabolic effects

• Increased production of clotting factors (risk of
VTE)

• Increased production of sexual hormone binding
globulin (SHBG) and other binding globulins
(decrease of free testosterone, positive effect on 
the skin)

Effects on liver parameters play a crucial role !

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
The liver is highly effected by sex steroids. Estrogens influence the synthesis of clotting factors, hepatic cell enzymes, serum enzymes and plasma proteins. The active transport of biliary components is impaired by estrogens and explains cholestatic jaundice in predisposed women. Acute or chronic cholestatic liver disease is an absolute contraindication for CHC use.The estrogen-derived effect on all types of clotting factors is the main reason for the elevated risk for VTE in CHC users.EE induces vasodilation, whereas progestins induce vasoconstriction. Arterial thombosis (myocardial infarction, stroke) typically occurs in women with damaged arteries as a result of diabetes, hypertension, smoking or obesity and not as a result of vasoconstriction.The increase in SHBG resulting in a decrease in free testosterone, contributes to a decrease in androgenic problems such as  acne and hair loss.
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Progestins in CHC 

• Progestins are steroid hormones and therefore interact with other
steroid receptors as agonists or antagonists

• Inhibit ovulation

• Suppress proliferation of the endometrium

• Modify the liver metabolism of the estrogen
compound and thus have an influence on the risk for VTE

• Modern progestins were developed mainyl to reduce the androgenic
side effects of older progestins and remove unfavourable receptor
interactions

• Natural progesterone is not used in CHC

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Progestins in CHCs are steroid hormones that might compete with other steroid receptors, such as estrogen receptor, glucocorticoid receptor and androgen receptor, and thereby exert androgenic or antiandrogenic effects in addition to their progestogenic effects.Progestins are metabolised in the liver and interact with the metabolism of EE. Specific variations in their structure cause differences in potency and biological effects. Synthetic progestins suppress endometrial proliferation. As progestins in monophasic CHCs are used daily, and not only in the second half of the pill cycle, there is less endometrial proliferation, which results in mostly shorter and less heavy bleeding in comparison with the natural cycle. The inhibitory effect of progestins on endometrial proliferation can be used in the treatment of women with endometriosis. Natural progesterone is not used for contraception, because the plasma concentrations of oral progesterone are very low (quick first pass metabolism).   
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Progestins in CHC 
Generations of progestins

• Second Generation
Levonorgestrel

• Third generation
Desogestrel
Gestoden

• Fourth generation
Drospirenone

• Progesterone derivatives:
Cyproteronacetate
Chlormadionacetate
Medroxyprogesterone
acetate

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
When talking about the risk of VTE there are differences depending on the generation of progestin used (  CHC II).
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Progestins in CHC 
Generation and some properties

Progestin Generation Anti-
androgenic

Andro-
genic

Anti-Mineralo-
corticoid

Progesterone (+) (+)
Norethisterone 2. (+)
Levonorgestel 2. (+)
Gestodene 3. (+)
Desogestrel 3. (+)
Drospirenone 4. + +
Dienogest n.a. +
Cyproterone Acetate n.a. +
Chlormadino Acetate n.a. +
Nomegestrol Acetate (+)

Ref 1

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Adapted from Mueck, A.O. et al.: Steroids 76 (2011) 531-539�The antiandrogenic properties are used to treat hyperandrogenism. The risk of VTE is lowest with second generation progestins.
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Types and dosages of CHC

• Today only low-dose CHC should be used

• Low-dose CHC contain 15-35 µg EE* and a progestin

or estradiol / estradiolvalerate and a progestin.
• CHC are used in regimen of 21-24 days (with a 7 or 4 days

break)

1                                                             21                 28

Estrogen

Progestin

Day

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
* Today there are also pills available with estradiol and estradiol valerate. 
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Types and dosages of CHC

CHC are available as pill, patch or vaginal ring 

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
For women who have difficulty taking a daily pill, or who have poor absorption in the small intestine, non-oral applications are a valuable option.
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Types and dosages of CHC

Hormone release of different applications

Ref 1
Ref 1 Source of diagramm

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
1.Van den Heuvel, MW et al.: Comparison of ethinylestradiol pharmacokinetics in three hormonal contraceptive formulations: the vaginal ring, the transdermal patch and an oral contraceptive. Contraception, Volume 72, Issue 3, 2005, 168–174.�Non-oral application results in stable hormone-levels that might increase tolerability.
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Lowering the EE dose

• CHC suppress follicular activity in the ovary
• When using CHCs with an EE content of 20µg or

15µg follicular activity is less suppressed
• Small follicular cysts may develop causing

estrogenic side effects like breast tenderness
• If this occurs, dose should be increased to 30µg 

EE

Estrogenic side effects as a result of 
non-ruptured follicles

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
As cardiovascular risk associated with CHCs was attributed to the EE content of pills, combined pills containing <30 µg EE were developed. However, there is no evidence that a further reduction of EE dose would further reduce VTE risk.Use of modern low-dose CHCs is associated with a dose-dependent suppression of follicular development in the ovaries. As follicles produce estrogen, the presence of unruptured persistent follicles in women using pills containing ≤20 µg EE may result in typical estrogen-related side effects such as breast tenderness. Even though breast tenderness is an estrogen-related side effect, its treatment would be to further suppress the ovary by using a higher EE dose.
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Lowering the EE dose in CHCs

• Pills containing 20 µg or 15 µg EE may make the 
endometrium less stable and increase the likelihood of 
harmless breakthrough bleeding

• If this bothers the patient, change the dose to 30 µg EE

Breakthrough bleeding

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Remember in this context that individual plama levels for EE vary from patient to patient.The doses used in pill preparations in cpmbination with a progestin are sufficient to prevent pregnancy for all women, but might be too low in some to maintain a stable endometrium 
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Substitution of EE with
estadiol/estradiol valerate

• Pills containing estradiol/estradiol valerate cause a less stable 
endometrium and more breakthrough bleeding/amenorrhoea

• The four-phase pill containing estradiol valerate and dienogest is 
associated with more amenorrhoea during the pill break

Cycles with
amenorrhoea
(%)

Ref 1

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
1. H.J.Ahrendt et al.: Bleeding pattern and cycle control with an estradiol-based oral contraceptive: a seven-cycle, randomized comparative trial of estradiol valerate/dienogest and ethinyl estradiol/levonorgestrel.Contraception, Volume 80, Issue 5, 2009, 436–444�This type of pill was developed to use natural hormones and decrease the EE-associated risk of VTE and other cardiovascular events. As these pills were licensed only a few years ago, there are no comprehensive data on cardiovascular risk (CHC 2).If there is a history of metrorrhagia, exclude medical conditions during the counselling visit (Pap smear, chlamydia, medication use).This (Ref1) study compared the bleeding pattern, cycle control and safety of an oral contraceptive (OC) comprising estradiol valerate/dienogest (E2V/DNG; administered using a dynamic dosing regimen) with a monophasic OC containing ethinyl estradiol 20 mcg/levonorgestrel 100 mcg (EE/LNG). E2V releases estradiol (E2), which is identical to endogenously produced 17beta-estradiol.
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Substitution of EE by
estadiol/estradiol valerate

• Changes in bleeding pattern have to be
addressed during counselling

• If changes in bleeding pattern bother the 
patient, pills containing EE might be a better 
option

• Do not forget that irregular bleeding could
also derive from gynaecological condition or
interactions with medication

Typical bleeding pattern

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
If there is a history of metrorrhagia, exclude medical conditions and chlamydia during the counselling visit.
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Contraceptive failure rates

Ref 1

Method
% of women experiencing an unintended
pregnancy within first year of use
Typical use Perfect use

No method 85 85
Spermicides 28 18
Condom male 18 2
Diaphragm 12 6
Combined pill 9 0.3
Evra Patch 9 0.3
NuvaRing 9 0.3
Progestin –only pill 9 0.3
Depo-Provera 6 0.2
Implanon 0.05 0.05
IUD Copper T380Ag* 0.3 0.3
IUD Mirena (LNG)* 0.2 0.2
Female sterilisation 0.5 0.5
Male sterilisation 0.15 0.1
*Source I.Sivin, Contraception 1990,; Vol.42NO 4.; adapted from Trussel Contraception 2011

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
I.Sivin, C ontraception 1990,; Vol.42NO 4.; adapted from Trussel Contraception 2011
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Efficacy

CHC are highly efficient if they are used
correctly. 

If a pill (or pills) is forgotten, the procedures 
outlined below apply. If pills are frequently 
forgotten, other contraceptive options should 
be discussed with the patient.

Vorführender
Präsentationsnotizen
Missed pill management (for pills containing EE used in a 21/7 regimen)Seven days of uninterrupted pill taking are required to attain adequate suppression of the hypothalamic–pituitary–ovarian axis. A missed pill is defined as one that is more than 24 h late. In this case, contraceptive protection may be reduced. If a user has missed one pill, she should take the last pill as soon as possible, even if it means taking two pills in 1 day. The more pills are missed and the closer they are to the regular pill-free interval, the higher the risk of pregnancy.�For pills containing EE used in a 21/7 regimen1. Pills 1–7 (first week): Take pill and use additional protection, such as a condom, for the next 7 days. Consider emergency contraception (EC) if intercourse has taken place.2. Pills 8–14: No EC is necessary if the preceding seven pills have been used correctly.3. Pills 15–21: Take the missed pill, finish the current blister pack and continue without a gap with the next blister pack. EC is not necessary if the preceding seven pills were taken correctly. Withdrawal bleeding is unlikely but breakthrough bleeding may occur.More information and information on other types of COCs can be found in the summary of product characteristics.
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